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1.  Generate	  and	  characterize	  phospho-­‐
mime8c	  CaM	  mutants	  	  
	  
–  CaM	  Y/D	  (aspar?c	  acid)	  
–  CaM	  Y/E	  (glutamic	  acid)	  	  
	  
2.	  	   	  Test	  the	  eﬀect	  of	  CaM	  (wt	  phospho-­‐
mime8c	   CaM	   mutants	   in	   the	  
regula8on	  of	   the	  Epidermal	  Growth	  
Factor	   Receptor	   (EGFR),	   Proto-­‐
oncogene	   c-­‐Src,	   Phosphodiesterase	  
(PDE)	   and	   endothelial	   Nitric	   Oxide	  
Synthetase	  (eNOS)	  in	  vitro	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•  	   Non-­‐receptor	   tyrosine	   kinase	  
(membrane	  ahached)	  
• 	  SH2,	  SH3,	  tyrosine	   	  kinase	  domain	  and	  
short	  cataly?c	  tail	  
•  	   Ac?vated	   by	   adhesion	   receptors,	  
receptor	   tyrosine	   kinases,	   G-­‐protein	  
coupled	  receptors	  
• 	   When	   ac?vated	   it	   promotes	   survival,	  
angiogenesis,	   prolifera?on	   and	   invasion	  
pathways	  
CaM	  binds	  and	  regulate	  the	  ac8vity	  of	  
	  c-­‐Src	  kinase	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